Flexible and
Innovative Financing
The Flexible Care Option gives you the ability
to use financing, established through the
ARC® Affordable Payment Plan, to pay for

“We never thought
we could afford IVF.
Thanks, ARC”
- Ivy and Matt

medical services, procedures and/or lab fees
provided by participating ARC practices.

“Thanks so much for
making at least part of
this process easier. It
really makes a world
of difference”
- Lara and Steve

Your Next Steps:
• Call ARC at 1-888-990-2727 and ask
about the affordable treatment packages
• Visit the ARC website:
www.arcfertility.com

Pharmacies
The ARC Pharmacy Plan enables you to
pay for your fertility medicines through our

• Follow us on social media:
arc.fertility
ARCFertility
ARC Fertility Channel
advanced-reproductive-care

financing program. We offer this program by
partnering with two leading mail-order fertility
pharmacies. Both pharmacies provide highquality patient services, including:
• Free express home delivery
• Pharmacists specializing in fertility therapies
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Your best, most
affordable choice
for a baby

ARC® Fertility

ARC® Treatment Packages*

At ARC Fertility, our goal is to help you have a

As a leader in fertility care, ARC wants to make

baby. This is why we have carefully selected and

pregnancy as accessible as possible. We offer

bundled together the most effective, evidence-

the following packages:

based in-vitro fertilization (IVF) treatments with
your clinic. Each of the affordable ARC Treatment
Packages is based on the highest standards of
medical excellence and is optimized to provide

ARC® One-Cycle Plus

the best possibility of success.

One fresh and up to one frozen
embryo transfer

Each package represents an evidence-based

ARC® Two-Cycle Plus

medicine approach, individualized to each
patient’s needs, and is available only to patients
of ARC fertility doctors.
Talk to your doctor to find out if these value-added
packages are right for you. You can also finance

Two fresh and up to two frozen
embryo transfers

ARC Three-Cycle Plus
®

Three fresh and up to three frozen
embryo transfers

these treatment packages through our affordable

Additional Packages*
In addition to our standard packages, we offer the
following packages and add-ons:
• Embryo Freezing
• Egg Freezing

care options.

Ask your fertility clinic about the
ARC® Success Program:
Have a baby and get money back!
Maximize your chance of success and minimize your
risk of paying for more than the treatment provided.
To learn more about the costs and services
included in each package and to begin exploring
which package is right for you:

CALL 1-888-990-2727

• Egg Donor package
• Surrogate/Gestational Carrier package
• ICSI
• PGD/PGS

The ARC® Refund Guarantee
By selecting the ARC® Refund Guarantee, you
will be refunded a portion of the money you have
paid if a live birth (baby) has not been achieved
through the IVF treatments. Note that you will
have to qualify for this guarantee program based
on age and clinical factors. Call ARC toll-free at
1-888-990-2727 for additional information.
*Not all clinics offer all packages

